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Of the numerousanalyticalmethodsemployedin a petroleumor chemicalresearch
laboratory,the determination
of carbonand hydrogencontentfor an infinitevarietyof
complexsamplecompoundsstill ranks as one of the most demandingand continuingresearch
requirements.
While the Model1325 SingleAutomaticMacrocombustion
Apparatusis relativelynew
to most of us at this company,developmentof the techniquesused in the instrumentcan
be tracedback to the early 1900'sand before. Throughoutits history,many scientists,
engineersand researchorganizations
have contributedto the variousstages of refinement.
Duringthis period the designphilosophywas mostly directedtoward the reductionof sample
analysis-time
and maintenanceproblems,increasedoperatorsafety,reducedoperatortraining requirements,
and an increasedrange of applicability
in the laboratory.--Needlessto
say, therewere probablymore than a number of minor laboratorydisastersduring these
earlyyears of experimentation
and development.
Thesebasic objectives,however,were finallymet in the Shell DevelopmentCompany
designlater licensedto and producedby HallikainenInstrumentsas the Model 1237 Dual
AutomaticMacrocombustion
Apparatus. The presentModel 1325F SingleAutomaticMacrocombustionApparatusincorporates
the latestoperatingfeaturesin additionto a complete
redesignedchassis.
---by Gordon Floyd

'addedseveralpeopleto our itiff; Due to
the curtailmentof operationsat BeckmanInstruments,we hired two of their people.
BrendaJohnson,our receptionist,
and Joyce
Parkerin the AssemblyDepartment. Arthur
Alstonrejoinedour staff for the Systems
'Project,Cur help that came fran GPE haa
been more than pleaant; Milton Brickerwho
is workingwith Mr. Waner in Systems.-Uncle
Sam also came to our aid with Paul Sartor,a
Draftsman. Bill Jones and Frank Simmonsare
our new employeesin the shop. Bill is working with Horst in the shop, and Frank took
Arnie'sjob as ShippingClerk when Arnie-went
to his new positionin the test department.
Israelcontributedtheir shareby helpingthe
AccountingDepartientwith Ruth Sternfeld.
Our part-timestaff comes to us from Contra
Costa College. They are Wally Posner in
Accountingand James Young as our competent
deliveryboy.
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No policemanwill pull you over; no moving
violationwill hike your insurancerates;
but there is possiblewear and tear on the
work force if you drive fasterthan 5 or 10
miles per hour in the Hallikainenparking
lot. Ever wonderwhy limitsare put on speed?
It's not to keep you from gettinghome to
dinner,your family,or your date----it'sto
make sure you do get there,particularlythe
distancefrom the buildingto your car.
*
*
*
*
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Picnicplans go forwardat great pace. The
date of the annualEmployees'picnic is
Saturday,June 14. The picnicwill be held
on Angel Islandwith Mr. Hallikainenin
chargeof the transportation.
*
*
*
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As everyonenoticedwe had a visitorfrom
TeijinShojiKaisha,Ltd. at the beginningof
the year. Mr. Sato lived with my parents,
Mr. & Mrs. J. H. Francisof El Cerrfto,for
severalweeks, Fumiko Takeshitawas kind
enoughto entertainhim duringhis stay.
Mr, Sate'scompanysent him over here for
a trainingperiod,so that when he went back
to Japan he could trainhis co-workers. From
what I could see, he was very impressedwith
the hospitalitythat was affordedhim.
*
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Tom Clark,Sales Manager,has appointed
severalnew representatives.They are ,,’
..:

:

IndustraCompanyin Minneapolis,Branom
InstrumentCompanyin Seattle,J. F.
McNamaraAssociationin ArcadiaCalifornia
and Leroy E. Robertslocatedin Boca Raton,
Florida. We wish them all the best of luck
in sellingour instruments.
*
*
*
*
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HallikainenInstrumentsis adding a new
productline, Diacon Instruments,
whose
major instrumentis the moistureanalyzer.
This instrumentmeasuresthe moisturein a
liquid. Mr. Grace,who arrivedhere April 30,
wii.lrepresentthis line at our plant.-He
plans on stayingwith us approximately
a
year. We will have more about him in the
next issue.
*
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AnotherDepartmenthas sprungup at H-1.
The new MedicalDepartmentwill be headed
by Mr. John McAdams. I haven'tfound out
too much about Mr. McAdumsyet since he
has been in and out of the officeso much.
I do knaw he is from Los Angelesbut that's
about it. More about him also in the next
issue.
*
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When someonea&es me where I work and I
say H.I. their next questionis "who, where,
and what do they make?". Many of the people
that ask are truly interested,and I really
don'tknaJ enoughabout the variow instruments to explainit to someoneelse.
Becauseof this we are adding anotheraspect
to the paper. With each editionof the
paper you will receivea brochureon an
instrument;with this issue you will also
receivea folderin which to keep them.
In this way the employeecan better understand our instrumentsand will be able to
shaw his familyand friendsa littlebit
about his company.
*
*
*
*
*
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The EngineeringDepartmentwill certainly
miss their secretaryand "Hippie"Draftsman
when they leave. Gene Nakanohas added so
much to thewhole canpanythat1 amsure
everyonewill miss him. He has decidedto
wander around Europewhile he is still
young enough to take full advantageof it.
AlthoughLee hasn'tbeen here long, she will
be leavinga long list of admirers. We
all wish them the best of luck in their
futalz@$4&3a7wXX%,‘.
(
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Scotlandis the birthplaceof our Production
Manager,Bill Stairs.Mr. Stairs is one of
the n~u l-year
Timers";June 28, 1958
was his startingdate with H.I. Before
startingwith H.I. Mr. Stairswas with Beckman Instrumentsand TracerLab. Watching
baseballand collegesports,listeningto
goodmusic, readingand of coursehis children occupyhis time after hours. Mr. Stairs
is anotherH.I. employeethat has lived all
about the country. New York City, Florida,
Chicago,Los Angelesand San Franciscoare
just a few of the placeshe has calledhome.
He was the first ProductionManagerat H.I.
and thereforethe only.

Peacockheld in Canada,his native country.
Bobis.1.'~ painter. His paintingcareer
startedmany years ago when he startedpainting kids'bicyclesin the neighborhoodfor
$1.25. His life-longdream,however,is to
be a race car driver. He has alwaysworked
on cars, and worked as a pitman for a while
during the races. Bob and his wife have
two daughterswho are both married. Bob
is definitelyan out-of-doorstype of man.
Almost every week-endhe and his wife 20
fishingand camping. Bob's proudest
possessionis his grandson,who Bob describes
as Itareal corker!!". Bob is anotherof the
5 year "Old Timers".

FlorenceFields,the
After interviewing
%weetheam
H.I. has
HeinrichSchuetz,-I
been here 5 years since
iZZ?liZthroumzed
last ValentinesDay. Who
with the fact that one
could have resistedher
person couldbe so incharmingnaturewhen she
terestedin one subtold Mr. Kaufniann,
"Can
havinga great
ject...
I be your Valentine?".
time duringhis life.
Flo-Flohas been the girl
Not being able to get
behind the man in the
the detailsfrom him,
AccountingDepartment
I cannotgive you the
throughmany others in the
exactdata of his adDepartmentwho have come
ventures,but I can
and gone. Beforeworking
assureyou from the
for H.I. she was an
expressionon his face
accountingclerk for Marthey were reallysomechant BusinessMachinesin
thing. when Heinrich
steppedoff the boat
Oakland. When Marchant
headed East, Flo-Floheaded
from West Germany,he
weighedabout 145 poufor Berkeleyand H-1.
nds; this is quite a
OLD
TIMERS
Antti Fa erroos is another
changefrom the 200
. __.
.
H.I. Bnployeetnat haseen+iZZ?or
5 years.
poundshe weighs in at now. This should be
Besidesworking in the assemblydepartment,
consideredas a directcomplimentto his
duringthe last five years he has also held
wife for her cooking. Heinrichhas been
the title of "company~photographer7'.
His
with H.I. since August 21, 1958, which makes
fame as a photographerhas spreadacross the
him another"Old Time?? from the Shop.
machineshop; last year he took picturesat
Heinrichis now consideredby his superinBob Peacock'sdaughtel's
wedding. Camping
tendentas "one of the most efficientand
out-of-doorsis anotherof Antti'spleasures;
hardestworkingmen I have". Startingfrom
the very bottom as a Shophelper,he has
he and his wife have gone on severallong
campingtrips acrossmuch of the United
workedhis way up to journeymanMachinist.
From the commentsI receivedabout Heinrich
States. Antti was born in Finlandthen
moved to Swedenand from there he left for
from his co-workers,I am sure he must be
the greatestmoraleboosterH.I. has ever
Canada. He met and marriedhis wife in
Canadaand then moved to the UnitedStates;
had. When walkingthroughthe shop, you may
he has since then made his home in Oakland.
hear someonesinginga littleoff key.......
that'sHeinrich!!!!!
Beforecomingto work for H. I. in 1964,
he worked for anothercompany,Kleer-Kleen
Light HeavyweightChampwas the title-Bob
ManufacturingCompany,in Hayward.

